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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_ __, • .._Ja ...... o.... krn~e .... n~--------, Maine 
Date June 22t1d. ~40 
Name George Julien 
Street Address 
City or Town _____ ..... ,Ju8a.eO ... kxoD..11ai.r:a81,,1.P.e..---.aMu:e._i1.1D.&.8,..._ ___________________ _ 
How Jong in United States Thirty Five Years How long in MaineThirty Five Years 
Born in St, Come Beeuce Canada Date of Birth Apri 18th 1893 
Plwnmer 
If married, how many children ~=S-=•;..:Fc..::o=-.:ur=- ---------Occupation Carpenter 
Name of emP.loyer Harry A. Young 
( Present o r Jls/J / 
Address of employer --,Jel---89."-Cci!km.HHa..,.n..-- ---,)M.("""ai-ne- ---- - - --------------
English ________ Speak--~Y=e~s~ ____ _ Read_Y~e ___ s_____ W rite _Y9, ___ _ 
French " Yes " Yes " Yes 
Other languages --- ---------------------___ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship? __ Y.._...e ..... a__19-._.-lB...,___S'--"k...,o..__w..._h~e~g;,,;B .... D..____ ____ --------
Have you ever had military senict ? - ---NH.01--- --------------------
If so, where ? ___ _ 
_ when? 
Witness 2~ 02IM d:i 
IED€1YU ,.. G.O. JUL ~ ,94() 
e. '"\40 
